BOOKMARK CONTEST

Three age categories: elementary, middle school, and high school

Maria's Bookshop gift certificates awarded to winners

Thousands of winning bookmarks printed with artists' names

Entries must include original art and book-related quote

Deadline: September 27

Co-sponsored by the Friends of the Durango Public Library and Maria's Bookshop
Friends of the Library
Bookmark Contest

Three age categories:
elementary, middle school, and high school

Maria's Bookshop gift certificates, $100 & $50
awarded to top two winners in each category

Artists' names printed on bookmarks
2,000 bookmarks printed of each winning entry

Original artwork, vertical or horizontal, must
include book-related quote, and be capable of
"down-sizing" to 2" x 8"

Name:_____________________________________

School:______________________ Grade:_______

Address:_________________________________

Phone:___________________________________

Deadline: September 27, 2019

Submit artwork for bookmark with entry form above to:
Durango Public Library
1900 E 3rd Ave
Durango, CO 81301